
BOB:SLG:SMS:2022-23

Agenda No. A/05
Dated 02.05.2022 Oate:20-05-2022

To,

M/s Green Hill Arcadia
Goyal Plaza, Scvokc lloatl
Siligurwest Bengal 7 14001

Sub: Approv,rl ,)i Housing Prolect "GREEN EX()TICA" situaled at Sarbapally, Ward No 42'

Siliguri Munrcipal Corporation, Near Universe Apartment, Siliguri' 734008

Dear Sir.

e We rct'cr to \orrr request tbr approval ofhousing Project and are pleased to inform you that

compelent authorit-v of our bank has approved the project Namely "GREEN EXOTICA"

situated at Sarbat)ally, Ward No 42, Siliguri Municipal Corporation. Near Universe Apartment,

Siliguri.734008
. Registered Agreemenl for sale /Tripartite Agreernent (TPA) deed of conveyance/Sales must

be executed by land owner/authot'ized personal only.

2. Phase wise disbursenrcnt rvill be made on the basis ofrcgisteled salc agrcctrrcnt/Tripartite

agreement (1'l,A) as lrcr sclretlule nrentioned in the registered agreemenl lirl salcsrTripartite

n greemcnt ('l l',\) anrl Ltupending uporl progl'css ol the pr,liccts and as ucll as the applicants

ind ividual Lrul

-.i. lndividual Ilonrc Ior , rr ill be sanctiorVapproved ou case to crsc basis on nterit and as per Baroda

home loan schcme of our bank.

4. The amount payable as per registered sales agreement /triapartite agreement will be disbursed

directly to the cleveloper'/seller on request ofthe borrower as per valid requisition from the developer

iseller.
5. Original receipt for paymenl lo be deposited directly to the bank.

6. Equitable Modgage lbl individual units to be created as per the TCR given by our llank's
empaneled advocate
7. NOC ro be given by rhe developer/ seller fbr noting of bank's lien on the individual without prior
permission from bank.

8 NOCNo dues ccftiticate to be obtained frorn bank bcfore cancellation of any allotment.

9. Tripartite agreenl!.nl will be execuled among the bolrower. tleve loper/se llet and the bank on the

lirllowing ternrs and coll(liti()11s:

a. Bank ol l3aroda \\(,uld assess tlrc crcdit vvonhirrcs: rrrtd re1;aytnent capacitl Lrl'etch applicant

accordinq to its norms to grant a loan and bank reser! c the rights to rc.icct any application that

does nol lit intc, ottr battks nonns.
b. Undertaking txrrn der ekrper/Builder to hand over the title decds aficr coml;letion offlat will be

finally leuistered irnrncdiately *'ithin 45 days and deliver the original deetl ofconveyance

directly to the harrk firr crcation of mongage.
c, Banks licn is to bc notcd on individual tlats wherc bank has accortled sanction of loan and

developt'r will gir e an utrdellakitrg that thc prol;oscd tlat rvill not allottcd to others.

d. No transler of llar(s) rvill be allowed du|ing tcnure,.rl'loan withoLtl writtcrr conssnt tiom the

bank.

e, h case in betwcen any purchaser or devclopcr canccl any registered agrecnlent ofsales, the

developc.r rvill obtain prior consent fiorn bank and rvill be liable to pay back the amount paid to

them by hank t() hilnk alorl-q rvith inlercst irnnlcdiatcll.
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f. Noc is lo bc issued b1 developcr/bu ilder to crcate cquitable n]()ltgagc in tavour ofthe bank

g. Stamped unrlcnakinq to crcittc eqrritablc nortgagc lo hc cxecttlt:tl b1 thc borrower alter

completion o1' 1lat. l'ina l registrillion lo take place with in 45 days

h. Possessitrn lettcrof thc flat rrill bc ltanded overto allottcd irnnlcdiatcly alier receiving final

paymenl and cotnPletion of t)at.

i. Confirmation in the fbrm of lefter oi'payrnent to up to date ground ret1t. municipal tax and same

to send to us from time to time from land owner.

j. Satisfactory \statuary clearance as applicable.

k. Bank charge llien to be noted on the individual flats (rvhere bank has accorded sanction of loan)

by developer and same to be confimrcd to bank.

l. Approval would be cancelled imrnediatelv ifany material facts rvhich has a bearing on the transt'er

ofthe title and which is not disclosed and the same is lbund to bc at vflriance with statutory laws

required to be t'ulfilled or in any other rvay detrimental to the ilterest ol the projects and rnembers.

m. The developer will register HIRA/RERA immediately after the technical issue (website)

resoh ed.

we expect liom l,orrr side rhat as trany loan application as possihle honre loan will be

sent/provide to us. We assure you best service to each customer'

Yours Faithtully

(Kirti kumari)
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